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n More Blacks Needed In Medical ProfessionFayetteville

Happenings
hospitals in operation,:
cites Mrs. Fields. Con-

tributing immeasurably to
the erosion of medical
facilities for and by blacks ;

are inadequate financial
resources and the. use of
such tools as the Flexner
Report by whites against
blacks. - The " Flexner
Report, named for its
creator, Abraham Flex

By Mrs. T.H. Kinney

By Donald Alderman
From a historical view-

point, blacks have lost
ground in the field of
health care in North
Carolina and the need for
more blacks within the
medical profession is ever-pressin- g.

This is what the
members of the Triangle
Association of Black
Social Workers were told ner, was completed in
Monday-flig- ht - set stan--

monthly meeting by fellow'
member, Mrs. Sarah

dards of operations for all
medical schools within the :

'. ing position of Registered
Nurse (RN). Also, retiring
black LPN's are more
likely to . be replaced by
white RN's , the group
pointed out. i;

Furthermore, , it was
noted, black males with
internal organ disorders
will, more often than not,
be checked for syphilis
while whites, for the most
.part, are not. Blacks hav-

ing psychological pro-
blems are mor-e- likely

diagnosed as
"schizophrenic and given a
quick method of treat-
ment such as a
psychochemical. Whites,
on the other hand, are not
assumed to be as psychotic
and are offered
psychoanalytic or some
other long-ter- m treatment
or care.

Blacks are seen by
whites as being indifferent
about proper health care :

and the medical profes- - '

sion. As older black physi-
cians and nurses retire and
'fade into the sunset', the
need for younger black
replacements becomes
paramount. -

'Fields states. Hence, in.
1915 and after 33 years of
existence, Shaw. Universi-

ty's Leonard . Medical
School, unable to meet the
standards of the Flexner
Report, closed. Such
tragedies of reality as the
Flexner Report and other

, means of termination are
largely responsible for the
drastic reduction of black
medical - facilities across
the country and in . North
Carolina, Mrs. Fields con-- :

eludes. 'i

Mrs. Fields' presenta-
tion prompted a fjoor
discussion that centered
around the need for more
black pharmacists, nurses,'
and doctors in the United
States and particularly in
North Carolina." The
group contends that
blacks are more likely to
be the victims of medical
speculation and malprac-
tice than whites. Although
separate wards are virtual-l- y

a stupidity of the past,
racism still exists. Blacks
are hired more as Licensed
Practical Nurses (LPN)
rather than the higher oav- -

"Soul Force" was includ-
ed.

Ms. Eugenial Gail
Malloy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ArchieH7
Malloy of Fayetteville,
and James Larry Hen don,
son of Mrs. Mary Hendon
and the late Eddie Hendon
of Spring Lake, were mar-
ried Saturday evening at
First Baptist Church. Rev.
C.R. Edwards officiated.

A reception was held at
the Pope Air Force Bas--
Officers Club.

Members of the Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority met and
held their regular monthly
meeting Saturday after- -

Salad get a ratrltloas boost from almonds.

salads of an kinds. And don forget almonds for out-of-ha- nd

snacking. For nutrition and flavor appeal, there's nothing like
almonds, the delicious health nut.

HOT BACON AND ASPARAGUS SALAD

Fields.
Mrs. Fields, a local

rehabilitation social;
worker, lectured the group
on the topic: An;
Historical Perspective on;
Health Care for Blacks in
North Carolina. The;
meeting was held in

1

Durham's Stanford L.
Warren Library.

In the early 1900's there
were one black medical
school and seven black
community hospitals in
North Carolina. Today
there are no black medical
schools and only three
black community

United States and
Canada, Mrs. Fields said. :

The Flexner Report
recommended the closing
of Leonard Medical
School on the campus of
Shaw University in
Raleigh. Flexner contend-
ed that the school suffered
from a lack of funds and
inadequate facilities. He
added, however, that the
large majority of
Leonard's budget was
utilized in the compensa-
tion of eight white practi-
tioner teachers and not
toward the education of
black physicians, Mrs.

1 pound asparagus
H cop vinegar

1 quart torn mixed salad
greens (iceberg, ranaine,
spinach)

H cop chopped natural
abnonds, toasted

2 nard-eook- ed eggs, sliced

teaspoon dry mustard
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Many black participants
observed Black heritage
through songs, poems and
speeches at a gathering at
Theatre No.J. There have
been programs at the
various libraries and on
TV for our listening and
viewing pleasure. The
traditional "Parade of
American Music" is being
held through February 26.
A Family Fun Run is
scheduled for Sunday at 2

p.m. Call 396-127-8.

We wish to congratulate
Ms. Joyce Evans, a
reporter with The
Observer who has been,
awarded a first honorable
mention in the CASE III
Media Awards for 1980.

Astronaut Ronald E .

McNair of Houston, a
graduate of NCA&T State
University, has been ap-
pointed to the board of
the North Carolina School
of . Science and
Mathematics by Governor
Jim Hunt.

; o

Retired Sgt. 1st Class
and Mrs. Ezra. Alfred an-

nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss
Phyllis Annette Alfred to
William Timothy Hughes,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Harvey Hughes
of Hillsborough. An April
18 wedding is planned at
the 82nd Airborne Divi-
sion Memorial Chapel at
Fort Bragg.

The bride-ele- ct is a
graduate of Seventy-Fir- st

High School and North
Carolina Central Universi-

ty, and
. has a master's

degree from the University
of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. She is person-
nel management specialist ,

with NIEHS in the
Research Triangle Park.

The prospective
bridegroom graduated
from Orange High School
in Hillsborough and was
lath U.S. Army He is a
studeni : JUL. JDuxham
Technical Institute, is in,
the North Carolina Na-

tional . Guard and is '

employed with NIEHS in '
Research Triangle Park.

The Bennett College
Choir presented a concert
at John Wesley United
Methodist Church on Sun-

day evening. The 45-voi- ce

women's choir was spon-
sored by the South Central
Chapter, Bennett College
Alumnae and the church.
Directed by Dr. Charlotte
Alston, the choir perform-
ed sacred, gospel and
secular music of contem- -

porary . American com-

posers and classic masters.

Many enjoyed a black
history program,
"Dreams, Our Rich
Heritage," presented by
the Cultural Enrichment
Guild of Mount Sinai
Baptist Church last Sun-

day evening.
:'.

The Christian Educa-- ,
tion Department of Evans
Metropolitan AME Zion
Church presented a black
history program also on
Sunday f past. A playlet,
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noon at Emily's
Restaurant. Soror G.T.
Hollingsworth presided.

The chairman of the
Blue Revue announced the
1981 Blue Revue schedul-
ed for March 7 at 8 p.m.,
in Lily Gymnasium,
Fayetteville State Univer-
sity.

A business meeting was
held at the home of Mrs.
M. Wilkerson of Gola
Drive on Wednesday even-

ing. Special tasty treats
were served and
fellowship was enjoyed by
all who attended.

Fayetteville Times
Prizeweek Puzzle winn-

ings totaling $450 were
awarded Friday past to a
person who won in
September. He is
Theodore Marks, 44, who
has worked as a correc-
tions Officer at the
Harnett County Youth
Center for the past sixteen
years. He gave no specific
secret for winning.

Members of the Skyway
Toastmistress Club held
their Mock Speech Con-
test last Wednesday.

Happy Birthday An--4 J

niversary to Ms. Lillie
-H-

ayesr-nTrtctav'"Smith,

James Bridges, and Burnis
and Alice from your.
relatives and friends.

Members of the North
Hill Garden Club and
their guests enjoyed an an-

niversary and a banquet at
Emily's on Thursday night
past.

The birthday club
members and their guests
enjoyed 'a "Birthday
Celebration" on Friday

"night at the Lakeview
Country Club.
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The Dunn Acres Com-
munity Club held its
regular- - meeting on Sun-

day afternoon at the home
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death and loss of Mrs. Ar-mit- ta

McNair of 1833
Broadell Drive, who was
funeralized on Tuesday.
Sympathy is extended to
the members of her fami-
ly. See obituary, Page 4

Sympathy is extended to
the family of Mrs. Sadie
McLean Burton.
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Almonds Add A Lot To Salads
CssBcRnet2l $'3 19

Ybi Yogurt 3 &

READY TO EAT. WISHBONE
B PIECES

Fried
Li $49foladn.

VniCKCn BuckolWith so much concentrated MENNEN

. Clnr.Speed Stick
nuunuon, De sure to add al-
monds to your favorite salad
combinations. You can count
on almonds to provide good

Lighter fan thafs what
evoryoneli talking about these
days. More fruits and vegv-tabl- es,

refreshing entree salads
for hmcn and dinner, sating In
more healthful wan. A salad
meal Is . satisfying, yet not
overwhelmingly filling. Color
fut and so easy to prepare,

99c

99c
NOXZEMA

TO ORDER

Boiled Hem...
LORRAINE

Swiss Cheese.
FRESH BAKED

Cherry Pie

XiiilTfi VTCCl.. Canw ana eruncny texture,
too, for savory salad

SJ89Mm In
Fresh
Broccoli 88 Plo IMIAMV

sana can serve as an
saving main dish. convenient reatv-tn.- i. . ii ss fiP (pan VTtSBunch ' '
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Apples!
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A meal-m-o- ne salad requires
protein source to ,bt well

balanced. In Hot Bacon and
Asparagus Salad, crumbled be--
con and birt-cook- ed eggs are
the most easOy recognised pro'tern sources. But would you
have guessed that the chopped
almonds are a good source of
protein, too? And thafs not.'
all almonds contribute. In
addition to vegetable protein,
these nits are an exceptionally
good source of riboflavin, one

. of the best sources of vitamin
$a& provide mafneatam,

.phosphorus, copper, Iran, csi
etna, alas, thiamin and

than any other nut. Try dif-
ferent forms with different

Salads. - .War mpfr add
toasted slivered almonds to an
Oriental-styl- e salad with fresh
bean sprouts, Junenned stripsof cooked ham, tomato wedgesk"- - Sprinkle
sliced almonds over chunks of
fresh fruit surrounding a
mound of cottage cheese. Al-
monds make every salad a

' special crunchy and nutritious
treatl

With a supply of almonds
on hand, you can add these
versatile nuts to main m,
sntrees, desserts, as weO aa to

$149
Qt. .
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nooaouuiut
iZTVr'" "wwwpi mm vinegar, sugar, musuro, pepperana bacon to pan; heat t or a minutes longer, stirring, put
greens and almonds in salad bowl; pour asparagus mixture over
greens and top with sliced em. Tosa and serm nmntnti Csni OH ftAC
4 mini-me- al servings. ,. 4

Te Toast Ibnendst gnread in an mmui hoMn m
sUUet riace in a 190-dcgr- ee oven or over medium-lo- w beat on
the stove, top for f--10 minutes (depending on the form of al-
monds that you are using) or until almonds 'are a light golden
Drown, stir 'once em twfca La uam mum i.h ir v. 3217-Hillsborou- gh nd, 2000 Chopol Hill lid. 5331 Rqxboro Rd.almonds wis conttnus to brown slightly after betof removed
from the .hot.


